
NOTICE OF RACE  

 2014 Bikini Regatta 

July 26, 2014 
 

1. Rules 
The regatta will be governed by the Racing Rules of Sailing 2013-2016 including U.S. 
Prescriptions, the 2014 Pensacola Bay General Sailing Instructions, and this NOR. 
 

2. Classes 
This regatta will be open to PHRF Spinnaker (All women and mixed crew) and PHRF 
Non-Spinnaker (All women and mixed crew).  A current PHRF certificate is required. 
 

3. Eligibility and Entry 
3.1 For mixed crew classes, each yacht must be helmed by a female and at least half of the 

crew must be female. 
3.2 Entries will be accepted during registration on the day of the race or may be completed 

earlier by using the registration link on the NYCP website 
(http://www.navypnsyc.org/racing.htm)  All entries must be in writing prior to the start of 
the regatta. 

3.3 The entry fee is $35 for USSailing members and $40 for non-members. 
3.4 Note:  this is the second of the three regattas in which points accrue for the “Trilogy” 

Trophy (Fast Women’s Regatta, Bikini Regatta, and Race for the Roses).  To qualify, all 
three regattas must be sailed in the same class (Spinnaker or Non-Spinnaker).  Refer to 
Appendix A from The Point Yacht Club on the Ladies Trilogy Series Trophy. 

 
4. Schedule of Events 

 
Saturday, July 26  (Note: times are one hour later than usual) 
1000 -1050  Registration at NYCP facility, NAS Pensacola Bayou Grande Marina.  
Coffee and donuts will be available. 
1100 - Skipper’s Meeting at NYCP Facility, NAS Pensacola Bayou Grande Marina 
1255   First Warning Signal 
ASAP After racing, refreshments and Regatta Dogs in the Crow’s Nest. 
 
Awards presentation at NYCP facility after review of class results. 
  

5. Course 
 

The course(s) will be entirely within Pensacola Bay and will be in accordance with Section 6 
of the Pensacola Bay Sailing Instructions for 2014. 

    . 
6.  Awards 

   There will be awards for the first three places in each class: Spinnaker (All Women); 

Spinnaker (Mixed Crew); Non-spinnaker (All Women); and Non-Spinnaker (Mixed Crew).  

Awards will be given to the Spinnaker boat with lowest corrected time and the Non-Spinnaker 

boat with the lowest corrected time. 

Jim Parsons, Fleet Captain (jimparsona@bellsouth.net), Cell phone: 850-384-4575 

http://www.navypnsyc.org/racing.htm


APPENDIX A 
The Point Yacht Club 

 

LADIES TRILOGY SERIES TROPHY 
 

1.  ELIGIBILITY and ENTRY 
1.1  Boats are automatically entered for this annual trophy by their entry into the 
following regattas: 
   Point Yacht Club   Fast Women Regatta 
   Navy Yacht Club Pensacola  Bikini Regatta 
   Pensacola Beach Yacht Club  Race for the Roses 
1.2  Boats must compete in the same Fleet (Spinnaker or Non-Spinnaker) in all 
regattas.  Boats do not have to compete in the same class (A, B, C) for all regattas. 
1.3  Only vessels with all-female crews are eligible for the Ladies Trilogy Series Trophy 
 
2.  SCORING 
2.1  High Point Scoring will be used to determine the winner of this trophy. 
2.2  Trilogy Series points will be given based on a boat’s overall finishing place in their 
fleet for each regatta based on the number of boats they beat plus one. 
2.2.1  Trilogy Series points are given on the following formula for regattas with more than 
one race:  If the fleet contains15 boats the first place boat in a regatta receives 15 Trilogy Series 
points for that regatta, the second place boat receives 14 Trilogy Series points, the third place 
boat receives 13 Trilogy Series points, etc. 
2.2.2.a  If there is only one race in a regatta:  then boats who are scored at their corrected 
finishing position will be given Trilogy Series points like in Section 2.2.1. 
2.2.2.b  If there is only one race in a regatta:  then boats who are scored using a “Scoring 
Abbreviation” (DNF, RAF, DSQ, OCS, etc.), other than DNC or RDG, are given 1 Trilogy Series 
point for that regatta.  Boats scored DNC are given 0 Trilogy Series points.  Boats scored RDG 
are given Trilogy Series points equivalent to their position after redress. 
2.3  A boat’s Trilogy Series score for a regatta is its Trilogy Series points for that 
regatta divided by the number of boats in its fleet in that regatta. 
2.4  A boat’s Trilogy Series scores for all regattas will be added together and the boat 
with the highest total Trilogy Series score is the winner of the trophy. 
2.5  Ties: 
2.5.1  .If there are two boats that have the same Trilogy Series total, then the tie(s) will 
be broken per a modified RRS A8 where “regatta” substitutes for “race.” 
 
3.  RESPONSIBILITY 
  The trophy is held until the next Fast Women Regatta by the Yacht Club of the 
winner, not the individual.  A Representative of the Yacht Club shall sign a form accepting 
responsibility for replacing the trophy if the trophy is damaged.  The estimated value of the trophy 
is $500. 


